
(i UNITED STATES
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20549-3010

DIVSION OF
CORPORATION FINANCE

Febru 19,2009

Amy L. Goodman
Gibson, Dun & Crutcher LLP
1050 Connecticut Avenue, N.W.
Washigton, DC 20036-5306

Re: Bristol-Myers Squibb Company

Incomig letter dated December 24,2008

Dear Ms. Goodman:

This is in response to your letter dated December 24, 2008 concerng the
shareholder proposals submitted to Bristol-Myers by Nick Rossi. We also have received
letters on the proponent's behaf dated Janua 9, 2009 and Febru 17,2009. Our
response is attched to the enclosed photocopy of your correspondence. By doing ths,
we avoid having to recite or sumare the facts set fort in the correspondence. Copies
of all of the correspondence also will be provided to the proponent.

In connection with ths matter, your attention is dìrected to the enclosure, which
sets fort a brief discussion of the Division's inormal procedures regarding shareholder
proposals.

Sincerely,

 
Heather L. Maples
Senior Special Counsel

Enclosures

cc: John Chevedden
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Februar 19,2009
 

Response of the Offce of Chief Counsel 
Division of Corporation Finance 

Re: Bristol-Myers Squibb Company
 

Incomig letter dated December 24,2008 

The fist proposal asks the board to tae the steps necessar to amend the bylaws 
and each appropriate governg document to give holders of 10% of 
 Bristol-Myers' 
outstading common stock (or the lowest percentage allowed by law above 10%) the 
power to call special shareowner meetings, and fuer provides that "such bylaw 
 and/or 
charer text will not have any exception or exclusion conditions (to the fulest extent 
permtted by state law) applying to shareowners only and meanwhile not apply to 
management and/or the board." 

The second proposal asks the board to tae the steps necessar to amend the 
bylaws and each appropriate governg document to give holders of 1 0% of 
Bristol-Myers' outstading common stock (or the lowest percentage allowed by law 
above 1 0%) the power to call special shareowner meetings, and fuer provides that
 

"such bylaw and/or charer text will not have any exception or exclusion conditions (to 
the fulest extent permtted by state law) that apply only to shareowners but not to
 

management and/or the board." 

There appears to be some basis for your view that Bristol-Myers may exclude the 
first proposal under rue 14a-8(i)(3) as vague and indefinite. Accordingly, we will not 
recommend enforcement action to the Commssion if Bristol-Myers omits the
 

fist proposal from its proxy materials in reliance on rule 14a-8(i)(3). In reachig ths 
position, we have not found it necessar to address the alternative bases for omission of 
the fist proposal upon which Bristol-Myers relies. 

We are unable to concur in your view that Bristol-Myers may exclude the 
second proposal under rule 14a-8(i)(2). Accordingly, we do not believe that 
Bristol-Myers may omit the second proposal from its proxy materials in reliance on 
rue 14a-8(i)(2). 

We are unable to concur in your view that Bristol-Myers may exclude the 
second proposal under rue 14a-8(i)(3). Accordigly, we do not believe that 
Bristol-Myers may omit thè second proposal from its proxy materials in reliance on 
rue 14a-8(i)(3). 



We are unable to concur in your view that Bristol~Myers may exclude the
second proposal Under rule 14a-8(i)(6). Accordingly, we do not believe that
Bristol-Myers may omit the second proposal from its proxy materials in reliance on
rue 14a-8(i)( 6).

 
.e F. Bell

Attorney-Adviser



JOHN CHEVEDDEN
 

  

Februar 17, 2009

Offce of Chief Counsel

Division of Co¡;ration Finance
Securties and Exchange Commssion
100 F Street, NE
Washington, DC 20549

# 2 Bristol-Myers Squibb Company (BMY
Rule 14a-8 Proposal by Nick Rossi

Special Shareholder Meetings

Ladies and Gentlemen:

This furter responds to the December 24, 2008 no action reques regardig ths rue 14a-8
proposal (emphasis added):

(BMY: Rule 14a-8 Proposal, October 25, 2008, Modified November 24, 2008)
3 - Special Shareowner Meetings

RESOLVED, Shareowners ask our board to take the steps necessary to amend our
bylaws and each appropriate governing document to give holders of 10% of our
outstanding common stock (or the lowest percentage allowed by law above 10%) the
power to call speCial shareowner meetings. This includes that such bylaw and/or
charter text wil not have any exception or exclusion conditions (to the fullest extent
permitted by state law) that apply only to shareowners but not to management and/or
the board.

Statement of Nick Rossi
Special meetings allow shareowners to vote on important matters, such as electing new
directors, that can arise between annual meetings. If shareowners cannot call special
meetings, management may become insulated and investor returns may suffer.
Shareowners should have the abilty to call a special meeting when a mattr is
suffciently important to merit prompt consideration.

Fidelity and Vanguard supported a shareholder right to call a special meeting. The
proxy voting guidelines of many public employee pension funds also favored this right.
Governance ratings services, such as The Corporate Library and Governance Metrics
International, have taken special meeting rights into consideration when aSSigning
company ratings.

This proposal topic also won from 55% to 69%-support (based on 2008 yes and no
votes) at the following companies:

Entergy (ETR)
International Business Machines (IBM)
Merck (MRK)

. Kimberly-Clark (KMB)
Occidental Petroleum (OXY)
FirstEnergy (FE)

55%
56%
57%
61%
66%
67%

Emil Rossi (Sponsor)
Emil Rossi
Willam Steiner
Chris Rossi
Emil Rossi
Chris Rossi
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Marathon Oil (MRO) 69% Nick Rossi
Please encourage our board to respond positively to this proposal:

Special Shareowner Meetings -
Yes on 3

Notes:
Nick Rossi,   sponsored this proposal.

The following precedents were in regard to rue 14a-8 proposas with the sae key resolved text
as the above proposal: .

Allegheny Ener2V. Inc. (Janua 15,2009)
Ban of America Coi:ration (Febru 3, 2009)
Baker Hughes Inc. (Januar 16,2009)
Burlington Nortern Santa Fe Co:ioration (Januar 12,2009)
Home Depot (Januar 21, 2009)
Honeywell International Inc. (Janua 15,2009)
Morgan Staey (Febru 4,2009)

AT&T (Janua 28, 2009)
Verizon Communcations Inc. (Febru 2, 2009)

Wyeth (Januar 28, 2009)

It is requested that the stafind that ths resolution canot be omitted from the company proxy.
It is also respectflly requested that the shareholder have the las opportnity to submit materal
in support of including ths proposal - since the company had the fist opportty.

Sincerely,~L .,,
~fu C;;dd;~

cc:
Nick Rossi

Sandra Leung .(dra.ieung(§bms.com~

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 *** 



JOHN CHEVEDDEN
 

  

Januar 9, 2009

Offce of Chief Counel
Division of Corporation Finance
Securities and Exchange Commission
LOO F Street, NE
Washington, DC 20549

# 1 Bristol-Myers Squibb Company (BMY) Nominal Requestor
Rule 14a-8 Proposal by Nick Rossi according to Company Exhibit
Special Shareholder Meetings

Ladies and Gentlemen:

This responds to the defective company December 24, 2008 no action request for the nominal
requestor, Bristol-Myers Squibb Company (BMY), regarding the rue l4a-8 proposal identified
as the proposal of Nick Rossi in the requestor/company company exhibits and yet identifed
prominently in the title of the no action request as the proposal of another person. The companyexhibit is attached. .
Thus this no action request is moot because of the company failure to properly identity the
proposal consistent with the company exhbit. The company appears to address a non-existent
proposal improperly identified by the company with the name of another person. The attached
proposal clearly states that the proposa is the proposal of Nick Rossi.

The company misidentification of the proponent and/or false claim of a co-sponsor of the
proposal which is inconsistent with the company exhbits, additionally creates the ambiguity that
the company simply seeks to remove a purorted co-sponsor of a rule 14a-8 proposal. The
company should not be allowed to benefit by creating confusion.

The company could cure its inconsistency by withdrawing its exhibits of the proposal (attached).

The outside firm put its unclean trade-mark on this no action request by applying grayscale or
tire-tread marks to a large number of the proponents' documents (as it has done at other
companes) to make them more tedious to read compared to the bright white copies of the
company papers.

The text of Nick Rossi's proposal staes (emphasis added):

(BMY: Rule 14a-8 Proposal, October 25, 2008, Modified November 24, 2008)
3 - Special Shareowner Meetings

RESOLVED, Shareowners ask our board to take the steps necessary to amend our
bylaws and each appropriate governing document to give holders of 10% of our
outstanding common stock (or the lowest percentage allowed by law above 10%) the
power to call special shareowner meetings. This includes that such bylaw and/or
charter text wil not have any exception or exclusion conditions (to the fullest extent
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permitted by state law) that apply only to shareowners but not to management and/orthe board. "-
Statement of Nick Rossi

Special meetings allow shareowners to vote on important matters, such as electing new
directors, that can arise between annual meetings. If shareowners cannot call special
meetings, management may become insulated and investor returns may suffer.
Shareowners should have the ability to call a special meeting when a matter is
suffciently important to merit prompt consideration.

Fidelity and Vanguard supported a shareholder right to call a special meeting. The
proxy voting guidelines of many public employee pension funds also favored this right.
Governance ratings services, such as The Corporate Library and Governance Metrics
International, have taken special meeting rights into consideration when assigning
company ratings.

This proposal topic also won from 55% to 69%-support (based on 2008 yes and
no votes) at the following companies:Entergy (ETR) 55% Emil Rossi (Sponsor)

International Business Machines (IBM) 56% Emil RossiMerck (MRK) 57% Wiliam Steiner
Kimberly-Clark (KMB) 61% Chris Rossi
Occidental Petroleum (OXY 66% Emil RossiFirstEnergy (FE) 67% Chris Rossi
Marathon Oil (MRO) 69% Nick Rossi

Please encourage our board to respond positively to this proposal:
Special Shareowner Meetings -

Yes on 3

"- Notes:
Nick Rossi,  sponsored this proposaL.

The proposal is internally consistent. The first sentence of the proposal would empower each
shareholder, without exception or exclusion, to be par of 10% of shareholders (acting in the
capacity of shareholders only) able to call a special meeting. Tils sentence does not exclude any
shareholder from being par of the 10% of shareholders. The fact that there is no exclusion of
even a single shareholder ~ contradicts the core company "exclusion" argument. The company
has not named one shareholder who would be excluded.

This rule 14a-8 proposal does not seek to place limts on management and/or the board when
members of the management and/or the board act exclusively in the capacity of individual
shareholders. For instance this proposal does not seek to compel a member of management
and/or the board to vote their shares with or against the proxy position of the entire board on
ballot items or to require directors to buy stock.

The company's speculative misinterpretation of the proposal appears to be based on a false
premise that the overwhelmig purose of shareholder proposals is only to ask the individual

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 *** 



board members to tae action in their lited capacity as private shareholders. To the contrary
 

most, if not all, rule 14a-8 proposals ask the b.oard to act in its capacity as the board. 

The company has not produced evidence of any rue 14a-8 shareholder proposal to back up its 
speculative misinterpretations in which board members were asked to take action on their own 
and only in their limited capacity as pnvate shareholders. And the company has not produced 
any evidence of a shareholder proposal with the purose of restricting rights of the directors 
when they act as private shareholders. The company apparently drafs its no action request based 
on a belief that the key to writing a no action request is to produce a number of speculative or 
highly speculative meanings for the resolved statements of rue 14a-8 proposals. 

The company claims this phrase is relevant to its claim: "Such that no Ford vehicles wil indicate 
there is a need for any countr in the world to buy oil from the Middle East to fuel the new Ford 
vehicles. " 

The company does not explain why it does not alternatively back up its (i)(3) objection by 
requesting that the second sentence of the resolved statement be omitted. 

The company objection is confsed because it creates the false assumption that the resolved 
statement of shareholder proposals on established topics, such as deciassifying the board, are 
principally directed to the members of the board in their capacity as individual shareholders. 

Thus the well-established type 2008 Invacare Corporation proposal in the next paragraph, that 
was voted at the 2008 Invacare anual meeting (and all similar proposals), could be excluded 
henceforth using the same company concept in its no action request. Specifically though a 
claim that the Invacare proposal is in reality asking the board to declassify the board and yet it is 
limiting this request and callng for the board to only act in the capacity of individual 
shareholders to declassify the board (and individua shareholders have no power to declassify the 
board). 

"BE IT RESOLVED, that the stockholders of lnvacare Corporation request that the 
Board of Directors take the necessary steps to declassify the Board of Directors and 
establish annual elections of directors, whereby directors would be elected annually and 
not by classes. This policy would take effect immediately, and be applicable to the re
election of any incumbent director whose term, under the current classified system, 
subsequently expires." 

The company's citing of 
 2008 proposals with text about "no restriction," which is not used in the 
2009 rule 14a-8 proposal, appears to be a company attempt to confse the word "exception" with 
the old "no restrction" wording. An "exception" is vastly different and an exception in the 
context of ths proposal could be a company device to hamstring an apparent shareholder nght to 
call a special meeting, while the "no restriction" text from 2008 could be viewed as an unimited 
right by shareholders. 

Shareholders should not be denied the opportity to vote on ths topic in 2009. The following 

resolved text, which was excluded in 2008 at some companies as the company notes, nonetheless 
received 39% to 48% support at five major companies in 2008: 
RESOLVED, Special Shareholder Meetings, Shareholders ask our board to amend our 
bylaws and any other appropriate governing documents in order that there is no 
restriction on the shareholder right to call a special meeting, compared to the standard 



allowed by applicable law on callng a special meeting.
 

Apparently 39% to 48% ofthe shareholders (based on yes and no votes) at these companies were 
not confused on the immediately above text on this topic: 

Home Depot (HD) 39%
Sprint Nextel (S) 40%
Allsrnte (ALL) 43% 
Ban of America (BAC) 44% 
CVS Caremark (CVS) 48% 

The above voting results are evidence of the importance of ths topic to shareholders and given 
this level of importance - shareholders should not be denied the opportunity to vote on this topic 
in 2009. 

The company (i)(2) objection appears to be dependent on unqualifed acceptance of its (i)(3) 
objection and hence gratuitous. 

The company (i)(6) objection appears to be dependent on unqualified acceptace of its (i)(3) and 
(i)(2) objections which are based on the false theory that rue 14a-8 proposals typically request
that board members take action as private shareholders. 

The outside opinion appeas to be to be dependent on unqualifed acceptance of 
 the company's 
(i)(3) objection. 

The company has not cited one precedent where a modified proposal, such as this November 24, 
2008 rule 14a-8 proposal which was submitted before the proposal due date, was excluded solely 
as untimely. 

And the company has not claimed that companes correspondingly are only allowed one-shot at 
forwarding a management opposition statement to a rue 14a-8 proposal. Not only are
 

companies apparently allowed to keep revising their management opposition statements, the 
submittal of revisions 10 to 20 days late is accepted. 

In the context of shareholder and management deadlines, it is not consistent to cut off changes to 
500-word rue 14a-8 proposals prior to a due date. Shareholders can change their proxy votes 
prior to the ballot due date and fuermore companes can lobby shareholders to change their 
votes prior to the balot due date. 

In a environment in which companes have a long history as sticklers for accuracy, it makes no 
sense to lock-in shareholder proposal text weeks before the rule 14a-8 deadline. 

If shareholders canot revise their rule l4a-8 proposals before the due date, then companes 
should in fairess not be able to revise their no action requests. If there is a clear no-revision rule 
for shareholder proposals then there should be a clear no-revision rule for no action requests 
unless the proponent accepts the company revision or supplement. 

Companes which have been aggressive in submitting no action request have accepted proposals 
modified before the proposal due date and which were enhanced by the modification. 



It would be against good public policy to disalow changes in text especially if a company had a 
vast reversal in forte (positive or negative) between the first rule 14a-8-proposal submittal and
 

a timely modifed submittaL.
 

For these reasons it is requested that the stafffind that ths resolution canot be omitted from the 
company proxy. It is also respectflly requested that the shareholder have the last opportunity to 
submit material in support of including this proposal - since the company had the first 
opportunity . 

Sincerely,~ /L
 
tjhn Chevedden"" 

cc: 
Nick Rossi
 

Sandra Leung 'sandra.Ieung(ßbms.com:: 



(BMY: Rule 14a-8 Proposa, October 25,2008, Modified November 24,2008)
3 - Special Shareowner Meetings

RESOLVED, Shareowners ask our board to take the steps necessar to amend our bylaws and
each appropriate governng document to give holders of 10% of our outstanding common stock
(or the lowest percentage allowed by law above 10%) the power to cal special shareowner
meetings. Tbis includes that such bylaw and/or chaer text wil not have any exception or

exclusion conditions (to the fullest extent permtted by state law) that apply only to shareowners
but not to mangement and/or the board. "-

Statement of Nick Rossi

Special meetings allow shareowners to vote on important matters, such as electing new directors,
that can arse between anual meetings. If share owners caot call special meetings,
management may become insulated and investor retus may sufer. Shaeowners should have

the abilty to call a special meeting when a matter is suffciently important to merit prompt
consideration.

Fidelity and Vangud supported a shareholder right to call a special meeting. The proxy voting
guidelines of many public employee pension fuds also favored ths right. Governce ratings
services, such as The Corporate Librar and Governance Metrcs International, have taen
special meeting rights into consideration when assignng company ratings.

This proposal topic also won from 55% to 69%-support (based on 2008 yes and no votes) at the
followig companes:

Entergy (ETR) 55% Emil Rossi (Sponsor)
International Business Macbines (IBM) 56% Emil RossiMerck (MR) 57% Wiliam Steiner
Kimberly-Clark (KM) 61 % Chis Rossi
Occidental Petroleum (OXY) 66% Emil Rossi
FirstEnergy (FE) 67% Chris Rossi
Marathon Oil (MRO) 69% Nick Rossi

Please encourage our board to respond positively to ths proposal:
Special Shareowner Meetings -

Yes on 3

,~~ . Notes:
Nick Rossi,  sponsored ths proposal.

The above format is requested for publication without re-editing, re-formatting or elimnation;of
text, including beging and concluding text, uness prior agreement is reached. It is
respectfly requested that this proposal be proofread before it is publis.hed in the definitive
proxy to ensure that the integrty of the submitted format is replicated in the proxy materials.
Please advise if there is any typographical question.

Please note tht the title of the proposal is par of the argument in favor of the proposal. In the
interest of clarty and to avoid confsion the title of ths and each other ballot item is requested to
be consistent throughout al the proxy materials.

ItJ -5 fA 1) l7 I iT GlJ
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DIVISION OF CORPORATION FINANCE 
INFORMAL PROCEDURES REGARDING SHAREHOLDER PROPOSALS 

The Division of Corporation Finance believes that its responsibility with respect to 
matters arising under Rule 14a-8 (17 CFR 240.14a-8), as with other matters under the proxy 
rules, is to aid those who must comply with the rule by offering informal advice and suggestions 
and to determine, initially, whether or not it may be appropriate in a particular matter to 
recommend enforcement action to the Commission. In connection with a shareholder proposal 
under Rule 14a-8, the Division's staff considers the information furnished to it by the Company 
in support of its intention to exclude the proposals from the Company's proxy materials, as well 
as any information furnished by the proponent or the proponent's representative. 

Although Rule l4a-8(k) does not require any communications from shareholders to the 
Commission's staff, the staff 
 wil always consider information concerning alleged violations of 
the statutes administered by the Commission, including argument as to whether or not activities 
proposed to be taken would be violative of the statute or rule involved. The receipt by the staff 
of such information, however, should not be construed as changing the stafr s informal 
procedures and proxy review into a formal or adversary procedure. 

It is important to note that the stafrs and Commission's no-action responses to 
Rule l4a-8(H submissions reflect only informal views. The determinations reached in these no
action letters do not and cannot adjudicate the merits of a company's position with respect to the 
proposal. Only 
 a court such as a u.s. District Court can decide whether a company is obligated 
to include shareholder proposals in its proxy materials. Accordingly a discretionary 
determination not to recommend or take Commission enforcement action, does not preclude a 
proponent, or any shareholder of a company, from pursuing any rights he or she may have against 
the company in court, should the management omit the proposal from the company's proxy 
materiaL. 
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VI E-MAIL 
Offce of Chìèf COUrel 
Division ofCoxporation Finace 
Securties and Exchag.eCor,ssion 
lOOl" Str~et, NE. 
Washigton, DC 20549 

Re: BristolWyers Squibb' Company; Stockholde.ProposiilofJohnChevedden
 

(Rnssi)
 
E~ch(;mg~ Act of 1934-Rule 14a-8
 

Dear Laes and Geitleinen:
 

This letter is totwomi yon thtOll clìent,lli;støl-MyeI Squ:bb êp1lpany ~thø 
"Cpmpany"). intends t( oint from itsprøxy statøment and fQrtPIproxy fox its 2Q09.Anua 

Proxy Mate1iâls") 'a stldolderproposa (the.Meetig of Stockholders (cøflectivèlY, the' "2009 


"Proposal") andstatenents in suppïttherefsubnrtted byJobn Che'Vedden (the ~'Proponent"J
 

unde the name of Nick Rossi ag.hisnoI1n.alproonet. 

Piiuat tn R,uIø 14a-8G), we have:
 

-fíledthís løttei witl tliøS.~.C1.1ritiesand :BxchangøCoiission (the 
the Company"Commssion") no laterth eighty (8u) calenda days before 

intendS to file its defwtivê 2009 Prøy Materals with the 'Commssíøni à1d 

hi no:n.- oonciintIy sent the Propent an
coies of ths corresndence to 


proponen. 

Rule 14a-8(k) andStateg~BiiletinNo. 14D(Npv~ '1, 2ØO$) e.$LB 140") provide that 
stockholder pr()ponentsarerøuito send colnpanesacoyof'$: corrspondece that the 

the Div.ision ofCotporaüoti Finaceproponents elect to submit to thè Conmission or the staff of 

LQ.s ,ANGEI.J:St-EW YQltK WASHING'fON. p.Ç.SAN fMNçiSG;() fALQAI,:ro LoNDQN
 

t'RIS MÜNICHBRl1SSELS. 'OUBAI SINGAPORE ORANGE COUNTY Ci¡NTURY CITY IlAtLAS DENVElt 



GIBSON, DUNN &CRUTCHEltLLP 
Offce of Chief 
 Counel 
Dìvìsìonofco1"otation Finance 
Decber 24; 2008 
Page 2 

(the "Sta'). Acconlngly, we~.tag thisopportuiii:ty to úûonntheProponentthatiftbe
 
Ptponentèlects to subrntadditional corresondence to the Commion otthe Stafwith 

copyofthât .coItespondenceshouldlwfumished concttently to the 
undersigned.on bèhalf.of the çompanypurant to Rile 14a.;8(k)and SLB 14D. 
repect to this Proposal a 

PROPOSALTH 

TheProposal1states: 

RESOL YEn, ShateOWJers as our boatd to. take the steps necessar to amend our
 

bylaws and eacb appropriate govemi~ dQcument to ßÍve holders 9£ 1 Ö% of our 
outstadigcoon .stoçk (ot; the 10wÇ$t pecentage áilowed by law aoovel0%). 

to call special sharwnet meeìÙ. Ths includes tlatsuchbylaw '..the power 

.andforchaer textwilln.t.have anyexcepûøn or eXcluion ÇQndtiøns(to the 

fulest extent pertted bystâè law)äply:g to shatèöWiers 011y and 

ineåwmlè not aply to:tagèmèít åndlotthè boatd. 

A copy ofThe PropQs~,'as well as riiIat(: (Krresondencewitl the 'Pooponent;.is atliedto tbis
 

letter as ExhibitA 

1 on October25~ 208, 
 the. Company received the. origi version of the.Proposalftøm the
 

Ptoponent. On Novenber24~ 2008~the Company.:ceived.~ 'íipdtiid" verion oille
 

Proposal from the Ptoponent, whih sough to.revisøthelanguge.ofthe:resoluûon :âJd 
mip.portngstätemèntftom the, ongìnalversion otthe PropösaLPisúant to the gudace 
provided iii Staff ~galBullet No. 14 (Jnl. 13, ZOo.l),the Company bas chose not to 

this letwîll a4dress the original verion of theacpt1;eProponents revisions. and 


Proposa. 

If, fót any reason, th Sia.ffbelieves it appropriate toconsidetthè ~íipdatë"vêršiönofthè. 
Ptlosal.we belIevethat such verion of the Ptposalalo may proerly beexcludedftøm 
the ZQ()9 Proxy 
 Materials for all ofthei-asnsset 'lott h~eíexçept for thQse~~ 1;t 
~1y upon Interetation (asdefi(: below) the Pto.sal beause1 of the second. sentence of 

the "updte"vétion. of the Prposal is not suseptible to such ìnrptettion. lletefo:r~ we
 

the Corranyexcb.tesresecy tequestthatthe Stacøncur that it willtaeuöacon if 


tle'íipd(:"version of the Prposa from its 20.09 Ptoxy Matlals pursuatto . 
R.u.le 14R-8(i)(2) beçR~eimplementaonoltheProposal wowd.çaisethß; Cømpimy to 
vìolatestae law, Rile 14a-8(i(3) because. the Prposal is imperssibly Vague and indefite 

the power 
or authontyto implement thë Proposal. 
so as to be inlerentlyrnsleag, äidRule 14a'-8(i)(6) because the Company lacks 

." 

II 

i 
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EXCLUSIONBASES FOR 

We believe thtthe Proponent does not satisfytheownetship tëquieients.of 

Rme 14a-8(Q) fQrthe.reasons. address~.in aseparteoo~ctfonreqessumiUed. concurently 
herewith and,accordingIy, tht the Proposal is excludale on that basis. In adtion, We believe 
that thè Ptopoal iiyproperly be excluded frm the 2009 Prxy-Materials puruat tor 

· Rule 14a-8(í)(3) because the Propo.sal i.imperssiblY vagueaid. Îtideftesoas 
to be inherently misleadig; 

· Rule 14a-8(i)(2) because in;plernentation ofthe Proposal would 
 cause the
 

Company to VÌolate state law; and 

.. Rule 14a-8(j)(6) becauSe the Company lacks.tlepower.or authority tQimplei:ent
 

the Proposal 

l\~X$IS 
I. The ProposalMaYBe Ettluded undetRile 14a-8(i)(3) BeCâUS. the Ptopösal Is
 

Impermissibly Vagueantf Indefnìite so tito Bêlôherêntly Misleading.
 

Rule 14a..8(î)(3) pentstle exclusionof'astockholde, prpposal iftbepropøsa or 
supporting sttement is .contrry to any of 
 the cø11ssion's proxy tuesorteguatons,mc1udig 
Rule 14a-9, whichprohihitsmateraly false or misleading statements in proxy soliciting 
iiterals. Fotthe reàSoiidiscussed beldW, the PrpòSál Ìs so. vague .and indefite àS to be
 

insleat and, therefore, isexeludable unçler Rule 14a-8(i)(3~.
 

The Sta consÍ$(ertly has tàken the pøsition tht vage and bidetite stoçøl.der
 

ptoposalsareinerentlymisleadingand therefòrè excludleundet :Rule 14a,-8(ì(3!) bé~USê
 

"neither the Stckhôlders votiïgon îhe :proposa, i1otthè.companyiïiiplemèi1tI the 
 proposal 
be able todetemie with anýteasonåle cerntye1actl what áctiOtiòt(if adopted), would 


niealles the proposal ;reqlles.'; . StaLegalIlll~ No.14:B (Sept f$~ 2U()) (~~SL:a 14B;~);
 

see nlso Dyerv. SEC, 287 F.2d773~ 781 (8th Cir. 1961) ("fI)tappearstQus tltthe pr()PO~,as
 

draed and submitted to thecørnpany, is.so vague and indefinite as to make it imssible for 

eithertheboard ofdìètots or the stockholder at laretò comprehend pteciselywhat the
 

proI'osal would enta1."). In th 
 regard, .the StahäS ¡rmitted the.exolusion of a ~of
støckJldçrproposals, mçlqdinKProposarequetjKami:dmentsto açompay'sceûcate: òÍ 
incorporation 'or bylaws.See.A.lfRKnAir Gr()lnr;.(avaí. ,Apr, i 1,.2(01) 
 (çøncumn.gwithtbe
.exclusiòn:ofa stckoldetproposateesttigthat.tlecøniany'sb'ardamendt1 cønipany's 
goV'emmg inentsto "àSsett, af:and de:fètheright.oftleòVVêî ofthe oompanyfo sèt 
standads of corpräte ;goV'êI'Ce"âs"V'ågüèaìdindefite';); Pe.ople.sEnergy Corp. 
 (avaîl. 
Pec..lQ,.2004).(con.cwtnKjii tleexClu.ion., as vagneQfaprQP()a1reqllês~ tht the boar 
amend thecertfiçate and bylaws '~provide tht ò.fçe,s aidirectors $hall not be îndemnti~d 
frompersonallìa.bilty fotactsor ømissiòns involving gross negligence 
 or reckless neglect"). In 
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fäét,the StahascÒIlèùtèdthátïiilerous stockhòldètpròposalssubmittèd hy the Proponent
 

requestig compRwes to ameiid provisio1l regardig. the abil~oÎ stockholders to,ëall speêal 
in€lti:ngswere vague an indetIriite .~d thus COl.ldbe exclqø,ed under Rl.le 14a-S(j)(3).. $e,e
 

Raytheon Co. 
 (avaìI..Mar. 28, 200S)(coricurgwith theexclusioriofth Proporiert'sproposa 
thatthe board ofdirëctrs amend 
 the comp~y's"by1aws~d any othfàppropriate gøvenig
docrents in òrderthatthete Ìsno tectön on thesharholdet rightui calla spwrteetig1'); 
.Ql,' .... ce.D. ,e.!fotl¡.1l... (a. vai.' ..,...F..eb.... .2... 5... .~.' .2.0.08.);..... lJat. t,.el... ¡¡.."c... (. ava. .1.. Fcl..2.'. 2,. 20...'. .O.i 8.. );... Sc. ....... .er.....n.... g-Plo.gh..
 

Corp. (avaiL. Feb. 221 2008); cPa Caremark Corp. (avaiL. Feb. ;2112(08); pt)w Chemicq,tCo, 
(avaìl. Jan. 31, 2008); Intel Corp. (ø;vai1. Jan31; 2008); JPMorgan Chase & Co. 

31, 2008); TimeW(jf;rJrlC;.. (aYa1.(avaiL. Jan. 31; 200~);. Safeway Inc. (avai. Jan. 


Jah31,ZOOS); Britol Myers Squibb Co. (avaiL. Jan. 30.2008); Pfzer/ite. (avaiL.. Jan. 
 29, 2008); 
Exnlvohil Corp. 
 (avail. Jan.2S,. 2008). 

on numerousoccasio1l concued that astoekholderpmposalMorever, the Staff has 

was suffcìently misleadi:rg so as to jusûfyexclusion where a company and itsst.ckholder
 

ïIght iIlteret the proposal diffèrently,such that l'any acton ultíely taen bythè (cJompay 
be siplfîcantlydierIlt from the actio:n
l.pon . InlementatioIl (of theproposa1 could 


envisioned nysmuehol4ers voûl1g on, the propos.a."; .Fu.ua J11dustr~s) lri; (avai. 
Mar. 12, 1991);s:ee also Bahk of,Affrìtâ Cot'. (avaiL. June 18,4007) (coricumgwitl the 
exclusion ora stoekholderproposalca11irg for the noard Qfô:torsto conipilearepout 
"Cöïicegthetl$õftheDitecmtscöncermng represeIltativepayee" as 
 ''Vgue: and 
i:4efite'''); Puget Energy. 1110; (avaiL. :Mar. 7, 20(2) (concur~Wiih thëexêlusionòÎ a 
propnsa1 reqqestig tbatthecompan'sboaro:f4i~tors ''take,t1e n~ssar ~pstoimple1lerit 
a policY of Inprove(corprate gOyerne"as ''vague 
 and indenmte""). 

IntheIItat case,neìther the Company not its stockholdetsc~ dëtere the meass 
requested by the Ptoposal,because. thePtoposal itselfis internly mconsistent.The operatve. 
1angu~e ir theProposalco1lists øf twoseriteces, The first sei:tence i;uGststiat the 
Conipany'sboard ofclors ta thstpsneçesa:(~ anendow. bylaws ,and each
 

appropriat govenng dQ.cuert 10 give höldet:oflO% ofött outstadig coinon stock (or the 
lowest petêèntaè . 
 allöwed bylawâbvè 10%) the ,povvrm (tspeöialshawnet mêèUgs." 
The sendseence requites fterthat"šûchbylawanot char text Will nothave.ay 

law). applyígtö 
shwner.onlY¡'.RoweY~r; the nyl~wnl'çhaertextr~l.esteirtQe:tist $tm~ri .Qf th. 
t::Kçeptîon or exçlusion coriditioIl (to tI1efu1est extentpetmtted by stte 

PrQpoaløn its facinclu(.es an "~clusion pØnditiotl"in th itexp1icit1ye~cludes holders Ø!
 

ability tocall aless th 10% ofthe Company's olltstadigcorronstöck :fom having the 


special meeting ofstøckholde.2 Thus, the bylaw or chat textreqnested ii the fist sentence
 

2; The 
 claue in t.ês~ndserteree tht~e:tecYely, wo\Ûdalow any"i~excetìøn OJ; ~cIu.$Ìon
 

ooIlditioIl"reuired by any stte lawtowIhthe CompàI issubjêP dø nøhKicls$ pr 
remooythe cö:nìêthètwèe the twö sentêIlêès,beCàuse the .iO%stock ÖWètship 'cöhditìön 
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. lnrerpretation 1: "siichbylaw andlotchatext will(i)rtot have any 
ex.ceptiönot ex.chisiøn condìtiønš(to. the 
 fullest extentperttLedbystateläw) 

ça.t1ed ÎorÌtl theni-t senteiie is; not requiréd by Dclawate ìaw,uGqer whic.h .the 'êc;mip:ay is 
incorporated. 

3 Evidence oftb confsion can be 
 see Irtthe altemàIÍve wasthatteuÌtenienìsofthe 
Prposal have beintetteted by othercoïnpanes. receiving the smne Proposal See, e.g.,
 

lIerizon CommunÌèations Ine.(mèömingN"o.,Acton reuéSt, filed.nec~ 15, 2008). 
(ilterpretg the lirtaonoii "ex~tion or eXQl~ionC(1KttQnsn.toa.ppl;Y to proce4iwanG
 

notice PrYÍ$Íons); 1l01lE! J)E!pØt.. ¡no. (mCQrng No,.Actj()n~ue$,fiíedD~.12, 2(08) 
(interretig the limhatonon "excetion orexclU$ioncoudiúQri"tø applyto thsubjeot
 

nier ofspêcalmeetigs)~Butlingt()n Norther Stta Fe Corp. (mcOnÙg No..Acuon
 

tequest?filèdDec. 5,200.8) (sateas HomeJ)epot). 
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...
applyíìigtosharwners oìÛy aidmeâfwhile I(iìJ):not apply to, mâfagement 
anâfotthe hoard'; :or 

. Iu.tervretâtion 2: "such 
 anâfor charer textwillriothaveanyexcepiol1 orhylaw 

eKclusion conditions(to the 
 fullest extent penttf3 by stte law) ((i)) applyis to 
sleownersonly and mea.hile ((ü)J notappiyrjng) to maagement and/or the 
board." 

editing to elirïtlte ambiguty, would require thatâfYhiterpretation 1, whih requis the leaSt 


hyla\Vandlor cliar~ te:itadoptcg, topl'yiqe 10% stoCkholders 
 the al¡i1ty to cala.specia1 
m~ti not apply to stockholder who are menbei:s ()f~1ngemel1t an(lor the ooa.n..;' Xhatis,
itwotid excludø ineihetsof:igeient andlottlie ooarfrinbeigamotl the lU% 
stokloldet who coûldcálaspëeÌalmeetig. Jntê1tetátio112 wouId reui that any 
'~excetion or 
 excluson cónditions"aplied tostöcklolder iI tñebylaw andJotcharertextalsô 

Ptoposahe applied. to ~'inagement and/or the board." Booause the first sentence. of the 

iiposes a 10% stok owrerhiPcQPdiûo)) 0)) the ability 
 of stok1ølders to call a specialmeetig, 
Interretation 2 would requie.t1t the saecondltionhe applied to the Company'SboMd. 

. The Sta frequently haS eOl1curedwith fheexclusion ofptopósal si:tlarlysuscøptihle
 

toinwtipiein~t¥t!1onsas V~gle.anq jmiefitebecausethecompany andìtsstockôldets
 

might jn~t theproposaiGl~enty~ sllch. tbat ~~SJYactioP \Utim.elytaen: hytbe (cJnmpay 
upon inpleienttiøn (of theptoposalcouIdoe $ìgnñcantly diffeit frin.the âc()s. .
 

enviioned hysharehóldèrs voti onthe proposal.1'. Fû( Industres, 
 Inc:. (avail. 
Ma. 12, 1991). More recently,in FordMotoI' Co. (àvaiI. Fèh.21, 20(8),thè'pröposa requeste 
a repo:rQnef(ort to incree fuel.econon;y ~~such thatnöFordvehicles Will itidicâtthêre is a
 

need for anyC01ltr iiithe world tohuyoil frm theMidcUeEast tofiel thenewFQrd vehicles."
 

The proposal wassusceptihle to multiple interpretations, ranging u"oni iiteriationiûadvocacy for 

a boycott ofoìlfrom th Middle Eatto reinendations fot the design of iidicatoi:Ughts in 
Förd vehicles, and the stafCOllcured with the excluson.of the proposal as vague' _duiefite.
 

See also PruentialFinanciallnë..(avaiI. Feb. 16, 20(7) (eoncu:WiththeeXCltíionofà
a' differen interettÎon if'rêa literay th ifreàd inproposiû, which was suscetible to 


conJunctîonwith'the supporlgstene:,as Vage anq .inde&Jt¥);l~t(f(Ltiontr1JuS~S'
 

Mø.cñine$ Co1!. (avai. Feh.2~ 20(5) (çø:n:a. with the excÌusonota p:msal.rega:g
 
execu.tivecøinpensat1øn as Vague and ifidefite beøn.ethe. identity.ofthea:ecte e:ie.cu:~es
 

w.asusceptihleto iiiïtipleinterprëttÎ:Øns); PhilatJelphia E1eCtc Co. (avail. Ju!. 30, 1992) 
lnotjng that tb.e.proposa, wli~1iwas Slsceptible to multipleintettetaiöìi.dtte to armgûóiiš
synta andgran, was ~'s()iietentIy vae ardiidefite that neith~ the .shMøhØider . . . 
nQrthe Company.. . would. be able todetejne with any rea"Qna.bleeerntyexactly wliat 

acons or iieasesthe proposal reUies"). 

Co;nist))t wî'tSbnpreçent, the Compay'~stòcldold~šcaiothc expec~ed toni
 
anìnonned decision.o))thm~ofthe ProposaI it~y ~ ,i.le~'t deinwitl any
 
reasonalecertty exactly whatàCtionsormeaes.tÌePt0poSaiteqi:res."SLB 14:8; seëa(.Q
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Boe.ing Carp. (avaiL. Feb. 10,.200); Capft4 One Finaneil Carp; (evail.FØb. 7~ 20(3)
 

Cômpany argûed thatits sto.ckholder,(excludig aptoposal under Rule 14a-S(i)(S) where the 


''would not dkliowwith 'my cèrtintywhat they are voting either for oragainst). Here, the 
operative language ofthiePrpo$aisboth self-contradictoryanc1 with resectto the 
 secnd 
sentence, subjectto alternative interpretaons. Moreover~neithertheCompay' s stockoldet' 
nor ìtsboard would be able to detere with any certy what àCûonstheCompany would be
 

requi to tae in oroerto complywìth the Prposa. Accrdigly, We bèlieve that as a.t't of 
the vague 
 and indefite natueof theProposàl,the Proosal is íipeibly-misleadmg and. 
thii, exclu4able in i~ entirety 1ldei :Rule. 
 14i-8(i)(3). 

ll. TJtePtoposalMay Be ExCludedunder Rule 14å-S(j)(1) BetåuseImlementationöf
 

tbePtopMal WouldCå1îsethe Company to Vioiat state Law. 

:Rule 14a-S(i)(21permjts aCQmpany toeKcl1.4e astQCkhqlderpropoal ifinp¡~entaion
 

otthe proposal would cal.e it to violate any state; federator foi;eign law'to wmclt iti. SU;lJj.ect
 

The Company is incorporatedundertle laws of the Stae of.Delaware.Forthe reans set fort
 

in thè legalopmionl'egadú Delawar law affäched ltetètöasExhbit B (the ''DelavvareLaw 
opirion"), the COl1pany bèlieves th theProposa is èxcludåble ù1der Rue 14a~8(i)(2)bec 

the PropoSal(tl discusse

iml~entati()n. of ~it1ieriptel"et~tion of abve) wouldçause tle
 
Company to viölatetle Delaware General CorpraûonLaw (the "DGCL"). 

UlidetInterptetaûon I, the Ptøposalreques~tht thè Cotr¡taný's board adptbyläW 
anor char textgìvin~holderof i Ö% öftle ComparY"s shars the abilty toca1 a špecial 

stoçkQldermeetng, uness suçh hølders ar m~ber oÎmagtmentanClr thebQ~. 
However, as dicused in tle Delaware Law Op.ion, doing so would '~olate .Delawalaw 
because it woulddìscriate among holders of the sae classofstockQftheCoÏtpany." Under 
Section 21 1 the '~doctrneofeqiì tteatmett,"oncetletight tOê~laspecìal(d) (lfthe DOCL and 


meeting is to stockholders, all stock oftle .$ale class mustbetreated eqlìywitlgrted 

resect to 
 tht right. Yet,. the Proposal seeks to çrèae such inequalty1Jyrequesg that the 
abilty of stockholder tClcanasplmeetíg "notapp1:rtomi:gemetanorthe 1)aO.~~ 
even jfthey othere satisfied llte Il)% ,stokho1deistandad, Thll, as suppol"ed by the 
DelawareLavv Opwo1tinlenentaonof Inteiretøn 1 oftlePrøsa wouldcausc'tle
 
Company.to violate stâtè..law .bèêausethe Proposal 'Would. exclude stockholdëts who were 
l1el1bersófl1an~emettandlorthè .boardfrOfiâl0ñ$,those lO%stóckhólderswho would be


al1thotiedtnça à SPCGial meeg~ .. 

"excepûon ore:xelusion cønditious"UliderInteiretaûon 2, tle Proposal 
 reuest th an 

abilty toca11abylaw andJorcharertext. gìVìng stockholders the 
aiPlied tostockholdesm the 


meeting alsobè in theapplied to'¡manag~nt and/or theboard." However~ as discussed
spcial 

Delawar~ Law OPino~dQÍIg 'so wol.d "vinlR~ Pølawt\: laWnCGause. it wol.dplaçe 
restietousou tleabilityof:te Board to ça a 
 specal meeg. which isa.fud::ental power 
exressly grted to the Board by Secton 211(d)ofîheDelawar GenerCoi:raon Law." 
Section 21 l(d).õfthe DGCL provides tht "(s,)pecial l1eefugs ófthstkhôlder,ttý' be called 
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by the board øf dieøtø¡s,~'withomany means to HmitQt ~ct$uøh pQw~ina company's. ..~. 

bylawsórothers:e.. Yet,the.Proposal requestsbotl tht the abilityofstockholderstø can 
specia1meenngsbe conditioned üpon høldîng.lO% of the Compâty's shates .âtd tht s:ch .S 

conditionbeaPllièd to 
 "mahágemëntahdJot the bo.ad~jlthus, äSSUppörtëd bythëDeIaware 
Law Opinion,.iinpltnentation øfInterprettion 2 oftleProposal would ca.use the Compan tø 
violae state 1a.w4beause the .Pposa. requests theiiposition óf"excetion or excluson 
conditiøus" on the uncted power oftl Cøm~y'.s boar to ~I a 
 meeti.spcia 

The staf previouSly has concw:èdwith theexclusión, under Rue 14a-8(i)(2) or its 
prèdecessor,ofstó'kholder proposals. that reuested the adoption 
 of ä.býlaWot cerficate 

that ifimplememèdWöUldviolatë statëlaw. See, e.:g.,PG&E Corp. (avaL.
Feb. 14, 2006) (~ncurn$wîth the eJclusionofapropoàlreq1Ìestig.the àrdnentofthe 
amendmnt 

con:pants~ve~documentsto întute.maJonty votingmdiector.elecons wh~e . 
Section708(c).oftheCalonraCoiporaous Code reed thatpbiralty votig he ii in the 
electìonof dìrctors)~ Hewlett;"Pliclftd Co. (avail. Jan. 6, 20Q5) (conc1Il1gwìth thexclusiøn 

of â pròposa recmmendig th the company amend its bylaws so thatnò øffcertta.Yìêeìve 
anua conitioii iii excess ofceI'åÌJilitswithout aprova1 by a vote of''te :ljorityof 
the. stockholders"li violaijon otthel'ones~e,one vøte" stada setfortmDUCf, 
Secon212(a));GefCorp Jnc (avaiL, Dec. 2Q,20Q4) (cøncurg with thee:Kclusion ota 
ptopQsa1reiiestng an amøtient to the Cóttpany'sgovei-g ÎnsenI$ tø provide that èvery 
stockholder tesolufìòn.approvedby a.majorify of the vote casfbe iiplemettëd.by theêól1paiY 
since thèprópòsa1 wöUldcont1êtwith SéCtion 1701.59(;\) òttheU1û() ReVIsed.Çodè rëgatng
 

tleñdllcIan,diitiesofdirto¡s); see.alsn.:Boeing çø~ (avøit Nfar. 4, 1999) (concuiwi tle 
exclusion ora. prosal reqllestigtha.t ev~ corporate action reuíg. stockholde approval be 
~proved by 
 a sitplemajørity VQte'ofstø.k ;smce the prøpQsa would-confct with provi$ÌØDSOf 
the nOCL tht teqüieavote of at least a majority o!theoutstadig stock on, cert issues); 

Tribune Co. (ava.il. Feb. 22, 1991) (concu.g with the .exclusiooofa proposal requesting 
 that 
the company's proxy materials be maled at leat 50 business days prior to theanuameetì$ 

4: The 
 reference inthe Prøposa to ''te fulest exrentpetmttd by sta lâW"dôêsiiot afect. 
thsconclusiön.On its faè,such lahgtage adessesfueexteIÎtto which thë requested
 

'.'Pylawanør clirte:Kt will llot.~veany exçeptÏoXl ore:Kch.lsiQIlcO:ntÌ()st~ ,(i,e" th(4e
 

and highìghtstbø,wU1?no "exception øre'Xel~on 'conditiQJ1~l nøtrøquiedby sta Ia.w) 


cønfìctbetëe the rirstandsecd ;sentences of 
 the Piposaldiscussed in Section I above.
 
The Iäguè does notlimitthe èxçetiöiiand exclusioiicondìtionstht would '~a.ppiyto
 

do so, theeiitire søcod sentence Qfthe prpösa1mangementandlorthe boar." Were it to 


would be rendered a nullty because, as supported. by the Delawar.e Law Op.ìniol1 theteis no
 
e:Kteiit to which theexceptíoii andøxc1usion øondtioninluded in .the Proposal ispennitted
 
bystate'laW. Ths ambigiity iSyèt anøth~ exampltj .0£ wby, aS.. $(t fort in Seøtio:nI 'äb¥~
 
the Proposa1ëa:be excluded under RUle 14a~8(i)(3)as vagueand.Indefitè beëâtthe
 
Company's stckholdèrs Would be ulble~'to..deten with anyrenablecera1ntyWIiât
 

aCtiODS Would ne tanrç1etthe p.iüpSa,." F.tltn 11'tltltres.lni;,(a,yaJ Mm-112., Ì991),
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smcetheproposal wouldoonf1ìetWîth Sections 213'áïd 222 of 
 the DGCL,wroch"setføñh.
cer requireen, íe~dig thenotjee'oÎ' andtl~. r~l"d d~ tQr,stock1olderrneetigi). 

The Propøsal eiter (a) tequests tht the 
 abilty of stokholders tø :call aspeêiâlnieetig 
be lìitêd to those. stockholders who 
 are notmemb.ers of '~iíagement and!otthe board" Of 
(b) teqltèSts tht any "êxcqition of exclltsÌòii conditio1l" .app1ièd tothê abiltyofstckhòlders to 
cala special meetig aIso be applied f9~angement andlnrthe boar." However, Delaware 

law requires tht the 
 Companynoi discrimlte among stockholders of thesaeclassofshares 
and provides the Company's board unesmctdpower to .,ca a$~ìal meetig~ neither ofwmch 
can be altered by. the Company.. Therefore, the PrQjosal is: exêludablepiitit to
 

Rue 14a..S(ì)(2)becaie,assuppì'bytheDela.war Ui\V OpinonimplemeìtätIottofeIter
ñieiretaonofthePrposal woû1d caust1ie Cornpanyto vioJ.e appliable stte law.
 

m. The Prøpøsâl MayBeExeluded1.der:Riile 14a..8(0(6) Beca:U$e the Company 	 Laeks: 
the Pøw~or Authørityto Im.plem.ent the ,ProposaL 

Purant to Rllle14a-8(ì)(6),a çnrnPanymay e:xclqd~aproposal~~itthe company woticl
 

lac.kthe power or 
 authority to implernent thep1"()posaV' The Cornpany lac.k thepow~rand' 
authority to inilement the ProposaIand the Prposal 
 can be 	 exluded under Rule 14a-8(1)(6) 
both becuse: (a) the Prposal "is 00 vague andiidefite th ItheCömpanl would. be unle . 

to deter.e what actIoh.should betaìi,"see Interntionâl Business Machine Corp. (ava1.
 

Jan. 14, 1992)(appl:yg,preeçessorR.ul~14a"8(t)t()));an (b)th~.Prposa1 s~kSactì():t 
CQ1'i;tiar to state law,. see.e.g;,.&:herin:--P1Qugh Corp, (avail" Mar. 
 27 ,. 2008);.1Jank øjAmØ'cQ. 
Cøtp, (avail. Feb.. 26,.20(8); Boeing Cø. (åvaîi.Feb..19.2008); PG&E Corp. (avaiL. 
Feb. 25,20(8) (concutWiththe exêlusonofàprposallIdefboth Rile 14a..8(j)(2) and 
Rile 14a-8(i)(6)), 

.AsdlSCWlsed ÍISectIønJa1;QVe, the 
 Propnsal Ì8 Vagle and ìndefi~jn nUinerol1 
rtSpects. Most 
 signficantly, the ProposaIis mternly inonsste ,and r~llsts that the 
Company's board ta the 
 imposible .actions of both (a) adptig a bylaw oontagan 
exclu.ioncondìtion and (b) not mcluding any exclusìöncondiûo1l in such bylaw. Ftiote,
 

b.ecause thèPtöposal is suscèptible to riulûple" reasonabiejmeitettions~ the c.0mpy"s board 
canot knowwhatactioIls,must.Pe taen toitl'Ieint 'tle~1"PQsalas envisionedQ1 tle
 

stQkbol~. ACÇrdgly, 
 tor SlhSlaMUy tles~e1(asQ1th 1hPrQpønlmay~eexçiu~
 
undørRule 14a,,8(i)(.3) 'as Iteiissib.lyvagie:ad iidetøj it Ì8,' alsoe:xøludable unde'
 

Rule 14a-8(i)(6)asbey:öî1d theCömpany'.s powerto itpleìeìt.
 

Asdiscnssed Ì.n SeçtlQIl nabove~lIgardl~ssofhQw the Prpcsa isinteiretec,its


ÍIplenentaonwould violatetheDGCL. Speifcally, Dëlaware law requies t1the Company 
not ,discriinteamo1l stockholders of 	 the sa:eclassof stock and. 
 provides the CompanY's 
board unestrcted power to call a specìalmeetig, neìther òfwhIch, can be 	 altered by the. 
Company; AccrdIî1gly., for substatiaUythe Same 	 reaons tht the l?ròposaniy Qëëxcludêd 
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uidet Rule 14a-8(ì)(2) as violating state law, iris also excludaleundetRule 14a-S(i)(6) as 
bey()nd the Company's power to implement. 

CONCLUSION 

."asedupon thetQregoinganalysis,werespectfy.teque$.th.the:Sticöncurthat it
 

wiIltakeuo actiønifthe Cømpa:yexcÙ1des tbePropo$al frm its, 
 200 Prxy Matal. We
would be happy to provide you Wìtlanyadtiöna infonnatönand aner any que$ons that 
you inayhave regardingths .subject. 

Ifwe can be of any furter assistace in this matter, pleãe do i10t hesìtateto call me at 
(202)9$5-'865$ or San4rateug, tle Compan's SeDÍor Vìçe lTes~dent,Genera1 Counel and

Seceta,at(212) 546..4260. . .
 

AmyL.Goodt 

AL6lni 

Ei1ëlosurs 

cc: Sandr 
 Lellg, J3rltol~Myel$ sqn:bb Company
 
Jöhn Chevedden
 
Nick Rossi
 

1095~943.D( 

~"', 
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From: olmst$SMA & OMB Memorandum M-07 -16*** 
SEtnt: $unq~y.Oçtober 26.200$ 12:0iAM
Tt¡ Sandra Leung 
Go: Söniä Vora 
Subject: Role 14a-8 Proposal (BMY) 

AttChments: CCEO()ÖQ1.pdf 

CCOOOl.;p(! (235
KB) .. 

Please seethe attachment.
 
.Si;iø~re:iyi
Jolû:r Chevedden 

1 
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From: olmstSMA & OMS Memorandum M-07-16*** 

$ènt: Mçmday, November 24, 20089:13 PM 
To: Sandra l~ung 
Ge: Sonia Vora .. 
$UbjèCt: Rule 14a~8 Propo$àl (8MY) SPM 

Atchments: CCEÔ0011.pdf 

.. 
çcOl1.pdf (22

lØ) 
ear Ms. Leung,


Please see the attachmn.t. 
Sincerely, 
John Chevf1døen
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SnV'() ... .seiWCQ~ânJ\is Corpor ~ 
Britol-Myrs&iuibb Coan 

7.7'1 ScdilMJU .Rad.dPJahš1i0l,Ni08S~ 
Tel~-897.,3$3S F.x6091.;ZI7 
SQnla.VQ~bllQQm 

Novembe 6f 2008 

VI EMA 

Mr. JøbnChevedden
 
Bmaì15MA & OMS Memorandum M-07 -16***
 

ll=.StoekDolder PralofNickR()SSi ~ 

Dear Mr. Cheveden: 

Onbehê4f'of13ri$tøl.:M:yers $Q1ltbp: Cømpany.I aCloowlge reciptbremai on Octoher 
2(i.2()08 ofthe$toc1coldel' piposaQfN'ick.Ros.si. relatIg t(,specalshaeøwieri:ee. 
P\luat t( J4~.14ã-8()ftleSecti~ E~c~ge.Actof 19~4~ lôd¡yptnyi4e tome
 

proofofownersbip ofBristo1-A4yerSquibb .secties ÍDexc of$Z.OO.. Yo:uniay~ 
th informon to me at 609,.897-6217 . Per th RlUe,plea prvide th inontion

with 14 daysfronitledae yöureve tb leter. 

~ 
Sonia Vora 
SemørCounel& Asi$tt
 
COrprat Seéta 



From: OImsISMA & OMS Memorandum M-07-16*** 
Sent; Friay~ NoverrQEr07, 2008.1 :52 m 
To; SOnia Vora 
Qc; Sandra Léung 
Subject: Rule 1~ arokerLettr (aMY) 

Attchments: CCEOO012.pdf .. 

.: 
CQ;ótg~pd(itf 

KB) 
DearMs.. Vora, 

AttaCli~d ,is the brokE'fr: l,t:ttt¡i; i;t;que$teg.. .iiease aÇlvi$e ,\i(thJ;tl()lle busitless 4ay whether
there is alJyfurther nÙe14a.. Srequirement,
 
S,incei;ely, 
JobI Chevedden
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MOiuUs,NiclJOLS, .ÃRsttT &. TUNliELL Ll 

120ìNo:iMA S'ttT 
P.O. Box 1347
 

Wu..i,q!ioTQ!i,' I)BLAW~ 193!J9~lgl7 

302' 6589200 

302.6583989 FAX
 

Decbe 16,2008 

Btistol..Mye Squibb CQniany 
ïi 

345 Par Avenue 
New York NY 10154 

R.e:. SlokholdetPìoposäl Slibllttd. :By JohiChevedden 

Laies and Gentlemen:
 

Ths let is in reae to your reques forol. opiion with tepee to. ce 
1lättermvolVi ästockholderpi'0Sa (the'~posai")submtted to Britol-Myers Sa~ibb 
çoinpany,aDelaw~corporaton (the"Collpan~'),by. John .Chèveddet (the'~oponent"), 
i;der the naie of NiCkRQssiasm$npinal PJ9ponent f9rinciU$ioiiint1eCnmp~tsprO~Y. 
stateientand fo1l of pro:Ky for its 2009 A.~. M~i;gofStqoìder, 'SpeñÇøly" yoo 
have requesødour.opjon (î)whether .th. Prposal W'ould)iHinple:eite causet1e Company 
tOVIolate Delaware law, and (ii) whèer .the Ptoposá is a proper subjec førstòckhøldêt actøn 
Under.Dèlawäiè law. 

1. The P1'Opo$l 

The Proposal asks the board.ofdìr.' of the Copany (the "Boar'') to take the 
step: necar toametdthe b~iawsoftheCömpay ân"èa äpprõliate gtvemgdoctett
 

to .give holder of l()%of. .. (thè) ou~digcomIon Stck (qt'the Comany) . . . :thepower
to cal$jecal sbareo.wn~rll~tigs~~anfnÇt asks that ~tSlcb byla: f,d!Q.rchaer ~it wîl 
not haye any exceptìOIlorexølusîoJl t(ndìtions.. " . apply.ngtø shareOWlers $lyanû in~hjle 
.notäpply to ingøment andlorthe böard." In itsentirety~ the Proposa re as. follows: 

RESOLVED, ShäièOWíêt askòúr boar .to tãkëtheB~s
 
necs¡;iy toam~d ourbylawsf,deaøh :apropnategoverg 
document to give hQlder oflO% ofQur puttadíngCOinQn stock 
(or the lowestpecentagea!owed by law above 10%) thepøwer to

can speal shawnerineegs. Tb includestbt$Ucí b;ylaw
 
and/or chanertêxt winotliveäny extion or èxclUSon
 

byste .law) èapplyig toCÖndtiODS. (to the fues extettpêtûttêd 
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shateóWhersoiûyând meafwhilênotapply to mafjlétêht cãtör
thebpard.1 .. . 
IL Siumnat.
 

The Prposal 1S Sûscetible to at lea two differeìt interretatons. The fist
 

or chari; proYis1QJallowing sto.ckholderowrg atintçretaon. would r~uire tht any bylaw 


leat 10.%0£ the Copany's CQinonstock to ca a spalineetignot apply to støclè:ler
 

who tle member of''mgeient and/øt.the boar~'(sisfckholdêt. "Inside Stokholdets"). 
As a ìeSi~ Inde Stocolders Would bêptôhibited. from exercising the Sâerightsacotdedto 
other stOckholdët. Ifsofatas. tlPrôposaf isittetreted in. thš maier, it wouId, if
 

implemeìted vIolate Delawar.law beça1le. it wo'! ~'.amongholder. of't1esame 
cla8 ofstaçK oftheCoany.Tbe bass for thisopino.n is set føl: in: S~on IlIA o:ttl
let~ . 

The second interretation of the PropoâI would reCuIe tht any ~~exCètionoÏ'
 

exclusion condtion"appIie4 to støckolders in the bylaw or cher provision. al beaplied to 
''managem~t anor theboar.,,2. .As a -result, the Boar would be prhibite. :fincâÚ1g, a

spel inetmgunless itsatfiedthfl l o.%$tckown~pcondiijn caled for m.the firs 
sentce .of the Proposal. Inofatas theProposâI is intereted it ths maer, it wouId, if 
Û1plemented; violat Delawatê lawbèCe it wottdplae retrctons i)ntl áblity of the
 

Board wealla special mèèng, whîchis a :fdaentälp(werexptessl¥~tew thelloatn.y
 

Seçoii2l 1(4)ofth~ Pelawar GeieraIC9:l()rati()11I.W (the '')GCL''), l1. basi~ forths 
opini9n is set fort Ù,Stltioi:UI.B ofths leter,.
 

For the foregoing rens, it is our oponth the Propösal would .cause the 
Compay toviolare Dëlaware law ifitwee implemented. lîádtioIi becl. the Propòsal as
 

the Boar to violatë Delawar law, it isalsQ Ol,OpÙloii that,as expl~ed .inSection,IV of th 
lett, the :P.rposal is 
 for stocIdolè;Ii;action under 'Pela:w~ law.not a proper subJect 


. i A longer supportn~ statement; not relevänt to our opinon,acmpänea the PropOal, 

2 We undi;ta4 thttle Con:panyha.recveda slightly niodifiedvetøll .øf theprøpøsa. 

th Would elùnetheambigiityinø:titthePrpøsal and leave the Prposa
suscetible on1ytoths: sècnd itlerêton.. As dÍSCsedm Seøtion UI.B oftIs let, we 
believetñe impleientationofa piòpösal subjec :only tóths intertetolÍ. by itselt;woi:d
 

violate Delawar law. .. .. . ..
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m The PrlJSllL, IjImplement, Would Cause .~. COì#iTô 'Ywhi Delaare Li 

4. Dellill1Y lnw PrnhlitDi$cnÏnn; Among llolders () ì:1æ Saml! Clll() 
Stock. 

It ìsa fudaentarole of Delawar law that shar of the sae class of stock are 
such shaes live the same rights onapto rata basis. Altloughthequa, an that the holders of


Delô\war staterecgnesii excetion to ths .iile to the extçnt .tl.a certcaeof 
inçarporaìori speciñesthe V()ß1igrigIts .of holder on 
 other t:an a pmratabass (for. exanple, 
.basing the 
 $hares owned bysuehpe sha voting right ofa stockholder On the total1umber of 


holder), neither .the sttute not tlecas law recgnzes, suchan .exc~tio:I. cOnøemìngthe :right' to
 

caIIspeìalmeetgS. 

The. rigIt t()ca1 speçjainiee~. ls..set ,ttiiin$ectIoo 211(d)nf t:e noeL, 
whtclållowsa çarpraûøn's ceficate ()f inporratirior bylaws 
 to authøria ''pnør 
peronsu to cal speal meetgs of 
 stockolde: 

Special meetigs öfthe stockholders. may be ca11edby tle board of 
dit'ectorsør by $Uch per.$øtl ørpe$onsas .mabe 4ut!ioriedby the 
cer.tifate olincorpratinorbythebymws. 

81)el C. § 21i(d) (emphais .äded).3JnporltIy"any chaer or bylaw p:röVisIon:relatg 'tô 
specalmeetigSmust notbêêónttät to law. . See8lJel.. C. ,§ lÖ9~)(~'Te bylâwsmaY:êtïita . 
any provision, not inconsisent with law or with the ceç;te .nfliça:rratiori. ''); ¡4* 102(\)(1)
 

power of the ..., , stoøldef," but(aRthorizúg açh.~ toiiclude provisions "reguating the 


expressly statig tht such. provisiønsmaynot be "çantrto the laws of ths Stae"). The 

Delaware Supreme Court ha interet ths requireent 
 to mea that, inadditiøntonøt 
'~acialIYVìolat(ingr'any provision öfthe DOeL, aprvisìon may nOf~'volateanrcmon law 
rteorprecept" GA, Ino. v. AFSCMEEmployees Pension PJa1i,9~3 A.2d 227,2~R(Del.2øoS);
 

st:ealsoJones Apparel Group, ¡no.v.Maxell Shoe Co., J1iø., :8a3.A;2(l a37, a43'4 
 (Del. en,. 
200)(sttî thai the ter"contr :tthe laws Qf this st;" .asus. inS.ecQri. l02(bJ(I)"
 

nieaa pro:viøtt th ''tsgts£esJa sttoryenent:or apubli~ policy $et by 
 the 
common lawörÚ1plicit intheOener Corpraon (law 1 itsèll'J(êitatioîî andintet
qúòtatiO:I omitted). .
 

Bece thel?ropøsalwQUd ~c4ide s()lIe.høIdmo.tthe Company'sconion 
stock from the 
 giOl1PofstQckholder with the. right to catl spalmee, the Pt;oposal would 
beinçansìstent with the "døeofequatrent."Thisdoøte is.a basc :nie agast
 
discrination, requi thtshar ofstQckof the sae clas 
 be à:tdedequa and identiëa 

3Tbe bYlawS iid cerñç;teofitoorptaøn would be 
 the omy "apprprte" doctenföt...1 .......'t .-_lli f.. ..al..'
#5~atugl.t1e\i .g 0 . a ~pec .... meeg.. 
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rights,.regiudless otthe identity of: the holdet. See, e;g;.~ ¡nreS.~-La Corp., 
 642 A..2d192, 
299ii.lO (DeLCh. 1993) ("It has long been ackowledged that àbsent an eicpragentor 
statteto the coiitrât, allshàtes of stock are: equat");.Jedwah v.MGM Grand Hotels, Inc., 509 
A:2d 584, S93 
 Ch. 1986) ('~At coIIón law aid in theabsèlêèófåf agrèeèht tt)' the 
cont all shes of$tQckar ~uaY);Peningon v. ComnmvealtJil1otel Const Corp., IS.5 A.

(Dei. 

514,520 (Del. Ch. 1931)(same). . 
Inofar as the Proposa prohibits the regntion of ..shheld by lìide 

Stoëkllder fotptìses dfan)' býlaw Of chmerptVision authörK stocimolder0wng at 
of the 
 Compmiy'$C9IronstocJ to 'caIla spial meès,the Propoal: wouldviólafelçat 10% 


tlg doiieas it 
 woud djscrniiiiate aginst il1sideStockhøld~, For ex:aple~.ameiberot 

4 The disClionoftheequatreaent doctrein In re Sea-LanilCorp.acoWledgesth "in
 

some èÎctstace Delaware lawpets shareholder (as distigusledftii :Sha) to be 
treatèd unequally. "'642 A.2d at799 n.1 O. See also Applebaum v. Avaya, Inc., 80S A.2d209, 
214 (DeL. Ch.2()2), ¡;iff'q,,812 A;2d. 880ålø1.2()2) (mterretg $çcol1 1ŠS or the PGCL~ 
whiçh a:LithGri~a. CQrp,ration to lssu:ltiøna :saJesQ(pryic:c 3lYe cønsicJet~Qn

of .frona1 shaes, to a10wa coipørato)). t(l i$Se. fronal sb. to SQmein lieu 


s.töcklQlder but ßotothersfollowmga revetsstocksplîtand.sttiug that'~dito1' actg 
COnSistently with therr' fiduciar dwes rtýdtaw disMCtiii beteen ofstoclöldergrups 

in dtd:inn.gth basçcconomie terof ~Qtons(Slbjee to .a,reuient that a1
 
stoco1ders. . be. trte, f:i-:y)~'); NiTn11 v. iJlaCk~il~Q26 A.2cJ 1366, 1316. ~el. 1993) 

of .~. employeesto:k øption pl~and key 1l~ iif'einr~~(discussing board approval 


progr Whiêh together had the effecof benefitigcerstockllde but not other .aid 
stating that "stocklldernee not always be trat for all puoses'~ as long as suchequallyttèatientis fai). ..
 
The ca. cite forths prposition, other tlai l'tOlnce &JfQrc~k:.1 Ça, :v.. Bakr., 318
 

A,~d 121,123 (Del. 1917), whichisdi.søPg~ aUeninthsopinioll belQw;llQOnce(X 
willi a boar :of dìtotsengaging in .abusmess sttegy oidransacøn tht. :effeefsten 
stocllder differentlythothèr. B.g;,.. Unocal Carp.v.MeSa Petròleu Co;, 493 A.2d
 

946, 956(DèI. 1985) (disciinatdry self tèldetoffet); Revlon, lnc.v..Miindrews& 
Forl;esl101d.ings, 5Q( A.2d 113, 180-81 Øe1. 19$t)) (adoption of'a stockhQlder rlghtspl~);.
 

seR also Chelf v, Màthes, 199 A,~d 548, 5$¡:,,5n (Det. 19(4) (selective litøckrepmchae); 
Fisherv. Mòltz, 1919 WL 2713 
 thes(DeL. Chi De. 28, 1979) (sae). Sta anther way.


ooesstad for thepropøsítion tht+'ther ar occaons where baatds a/directors ate 
pêrritte~t().treat difetent gròiis. of stôCkholdersditento/,as IOIlK.aS itiSinâCcdance 
WiththeìfidUciai dutiës."To()lei v. .AX Fin., Inc.;, 2005 WL 1252318, ättlSn, 1!8(DL
 
Ch. May 13,2005) (eibasis ~), gøwev, .the caes do. n.Øtslad tørthepnpositiø:r
 
thata. çOæoration's gQverin clocuments lly,diin.teaioag bøIdØr :øfthesa.e .~..
 

Qf stockinainat~ ot fíôaientå coipragoverance. 

~.'" 

~. 

t'~ 
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in caliga :spenteeag Would
management whOiiay Want to joihwith other stckholder 


cacuatión of the requisite 10% of 
outstading coiioiistock;. Ths wouldcrea disçinary diticton bétwee shes 
fid thtms or her stock does not couiit towàtthe 


ownedbyJ:nside Stockholder 
 and otheishares. .
 

Thcntöstcommnapplicä.tion of the equa trtient dootrne m thecae1aw
 

r~ates to dividends,.~Wrg thãta1lhölder of idenca shes reive the Saîedividends
 

whendivit.eiids aie deal~ an paid. .Thl., in T~lvest, Inc. v. Olson, 1979 WL 17S9(neL. .Ch.
 

Mar. 8,. 1979), thePe1war Cour ofCbancøryenjomed the .distbllnJlof'astck Qivjden.l 
becuse, inter alia, thedividen would not beissu.ed on a. prol'ata basis. 1'epfOPosed. divj4e;id
 

voting riglts. on certntranactions. Theih that case was ofprcfer shaes that caedspecâl 

defendat corpraton argued tht the fa tht the dividend Would be issued on a rounded basis 
so that the vOtiiig riglts of certain holdepfcoimonstock reèÎvig the divide Would. be 

rounded up involv.ed nnly a ~~siiglt".ictca ñiJhe voti rigbofthose stQckhlt.er. Th~
 

CourtrefU.ed to find thattle was any."dll m#iÌ1nis" .eicçenon to:Jhea.solutø' regt1~ei nf*18. . .
equaÍ'atientin dividens; ld. at 


Although ther is one wêIt~knoWnexootionto the tüeof~tial treaent, it has
 

never bee Alp1ìed. to Section21l(d) .orthe 
 iight tQcaispec~:oeetigs~. Insteads as isçlea 
from. the decisionotthe Delaware. Supreme .Courrecgnzingtheexçetion, the:excetion 

denves from the specfic langUge of th statoiy secion goveng votingrigltsecon 
378 A2d 121, 123 (DeL 1977),212(a) of the DGCL.6 In Provide~ &; Worcester Co. v. Bak,., 

ofthe Delaware Supreme Cour.ihteireted Section 212(a) oftheOOL toa1løwa ceficate 


of large 
 stockolde by âl10wiii onevott fotthefirstmcorporation to limit the votig 
 power 

fift shares; of stck held by 'a. .stPckbold~, b.ut only one vote.f() evetUti0natwenty shtes 
held by such stoclcoldet andprohìitig.aaysiokbolde :ñom voting iiorth 2$% of the 

ootpraon '$outsta~g commn stotk. The Cøur m Pro.vidtmCe &; Worcester .c(). relìed 

S A 
riglt to "cal" a spe~alnteetig confered iiursuat to . Seon 2U(d) Ì$UQtaright: to vote 

on whether a 
 specal ïñeengshuldbeconvened. Of. Matulich.v. Aegi Cømm'm Group..
th OOLInc., 2007 WL 1662661,. at *6 (Del. Ch. May.31, 20(7) (obserg that 


"specifica,lycontemp1atest1ataShaeholder Play be grted 
 Plu.I1;ple metod by whicliJhey 
may eK:pessanopinon" and dishing a cons~t rightgiantedin a ceficate of 
incorpatioh..frm a. votig tiglt). 

6 Unlike Section 2t1(d), Secon212(a)expresl¥ tender eçtiâltteátiett a 

deft, Sùbjec to 

"ar~ Îna cotp:n(;)i's cøtAcQ,teofincorporatioii. Comare 8¡'1. C,§ 21$(å)(~(t.tie~


otbsepwYÏ in the cerftcaofincorpraon andsuJect t( f§ !t$ofth. titl~~ eali 
swckhølder shaU be entitled tø 1 vote fureaehsh~ of' capta stêk held by such.
 

stockhólder.") With'8 Del. C. § 211(d) ("Speiälnteegs of'the støêkhlder maybeoálIea 
by theeefieateby the bOárd ofdirectørs órbystchperon or persons as maybe authori 

bylaws.");ofúicorprationor by. the 
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heavily on the precise langu,geand statutory hìsttyofSecttm 212(8) în4elirig to declar 
suchachaier proviion void, Sè~atSQ MatMlich,.20Q7 wI. 1662667, at *4 ("(W)hen a Ct 
interet a sttue, it seestoasce,and give eff to the int of 
 the legislate,tj (citaons
à1d inteal quotaons omitted), Importtly, theCout fowdththe.presrstate to 
Secon 212(a) had pertted dîffertlalvoti rights; tht thstue was subsequeitlychaged
 

t()req,.., ' ,.un:fonpty. ',;, andt1at a fin¡iløhaig" e i-1ÏreAunifonníty.as the :defawt pileunless, as 
expressly stated in Secon 212(a), "otherseperttted in t1eceficate .()f incorpo;ra.on,"Tle
 

also found that ''voting restrctoIl)lsuch as
Cour thos in the Providençean Worcter chaer 
were famliar to, the legislatue 
 at the tiineit added the phre '~unles otherwseptvided in the 
ceficateofincorpration"tothèstatûe. In short the entire áIysîs wasdnvenby the specific
 

history~. languge and context of; and thespecinc anenents. to, the votig 'rightsstaI1te 
(SectjOIJ 212(a)).. 

BYCOî1ttt,there isn:o Sùh 'statutorotmstricsutt for.à1 inretetionof
 

the, special mèè.g ,st~tu, . Secn, ,211(d), . thatwouId Jlènnit discrmination among
 

stocloldes. . Prior. to. wholesale révsionS to 
 the nQCL in J 967,. Section, 211(d) b. "no 
counteIai-liii t1e DelciWfQe corprati()nsstatu. 1 EnWAA P. WELCl FQLKQN TH 
DELAW'.A GENRAL CORJRATIÖN' LAw § 211,8 
 (Sthed 2008). Coinenta frm anl:VÌsor 
to the commttee that substatially resed the nGeL. in 1967 states 
 that the "reVÌsedsttute 

that "speial(which was ultiatelyadoptedand codifed in Section 21 l(d)) should provide 

meetin$S may be caled by the boar ofdîrsor bY'any .other penauthotiedby the 
 by
laws .or the. ,ceficate of incorporaon" ,but 
 tht "itislUecsai(and for Delawltç,
 
unde,irble) to vestIUedoffçer~ol'speçfied pecçtå of$h.arehold~(U$iyi0'M)? with 
sttory,.. as distigushedfron:t b:y,.law,authorlty to call special meegs:' Ernest L. FoÍk, W,. 
'! De14war.e. .(Jrpøratiøn L4w: AShíø/ the St4t.#Îe. withR.e.t1omme.11e. Rev$i()J1 112 
(1964). Thcottenta illustes the dtel'' intet with respect to the: "peron or penS'" 
that may be co1ìfeied withthepowet to.ea aspeciâlmeeg.Suchiitent is in.comonntywith
 

pre-1967caehiw regiing the right to ç~aspecia11lec;g and d()es not ilhistte.,anyintent to 
create al exception to the. fidaentadoctre. .ofeqlltreatient.E.g., llichmnn y,l)eVal 
Aerodymniíc$~ Inc., 183 A.2d569(lelCh. 1962) 
 (bylaw proviiQnauthodzgpreidei or 
holder ora majority of the corporation's stock to cal spal'meng)~ Catbell v~L()J!w~ lic.~ 
134 A.2d852 (DêL Ch. 1957) (bylaw pmvisionauthorl7:ngpfeident to cålspal 1îee$);
 

Moon v. Moon. Motõr Car. Co;, 151 Â.298 (DeL.Ch. 1930) :q,ylawprvisionauthorizing 
president or b.olderofamajorty ()f~corporation'$ .sWCt()~. speal 'meetg). 

Moreover, We believe tht judicial Ú1tetretion OÎtwö other secon of the 
nGeL, botlrelatn:g to dividends; ISIlote anogOll.tó thè piestsituationthà1the1ique 
analysis m. PrävidêìU:1e &Won:estê't Ca. As staed above, tlemostcot10n application of the
 

equa tteatmentdoctrerelates to dividends, . TheDGeL provisions relatitodivÎdenCis, like 
Secon 212(a), ar enling-lowig a çefica of incoipra()n to 
 gover the declarQJiof 
divi4ends.~eR De.l.,C. § lS1(ç) (''1ehølder ofpreteredor specl stckofany.classof of
 

any series ,thereQf'sh~be entitled to reve dividends at such rates, on sucb coa.tions and at
 

sucbtimes 4$., skatlbe stated in 
 the. c.ertijiCitê; qfihcot:ra'tn.. .. . ") ('cmphasisadde); id.§ 
170(a)("Tle diretot$ of evercøi:t'1lsUjectt(),àiiY reStrictons contí1iiii its.cêrtijicate 
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of i1icorporation., may declare and pay dividens upon the shar of its capital stock . ... ") 

clea that, notwithtaidìngtheabilty to adthepaynent(emphasis added). However., it is 


divideds in a ceficae of incorpratiol1 the docte of equa treattent with repet toof 

diviends may oIiy be Llgate by unanollCOl1tofthestockh()lde.S~ illre1letiin~
 
Ca., 711 F.2d 5Q9, $19 (3dCii. 1983) ("Whie, orarly, dividends niusbe appøioiiecaiong
 

the stoolders proJ'ata; .totheirsevetholdig$, 'itcaot bedo:ubtec that the $tockÃolders
 

may, .byWl1tusCQ1feli,adopt ,and becoIIeböUîd t()a different niooe.øfdivisìon."') 
right to. teve..a 

dividend, absetunanniouseonsent oftbe stockholder, once the. right toca! a spal rneèg 
(emphasis added and .citatìØl1 omitt). . It is out opmìon that sinar to the 


is .gited to stock1olders, a11holder of the sae class of stock must be tieattiequaiy withright. 7 .respect to that 


B. The nirectClrs' .Right to Cal $pcUú Meetbgs CallJot Be Liitd. IS 

1. 'leBoardOfDirectors HasAnl1nquifiedStatutoryRì~t1Jo Cal
 . . . ... ... 
Special Meegs. 

Secon 211(d) ofthè DGL êXptesslygraito th board 
 of direcrs ofa 
Delawar corpration the power to call spcial meetngs of stookholdër; 

Spetialmeetíngs of the stockh()lders may b~calledby theb(Jard of 
directorsörbysuch persön or as inaybe 
 authöriied by thepens 

ceficateöfincorporation or bythebyiaws."
 

8' DeL C.§ 211(4). (enphasisadded). Ths stateinves,the board otdiec01' With 
 the power to 
cala specal meeng but doe not provide any mea to cUçuctbethatpower In. a 

7 We aI, reøgn tht Sec()n 211td)a1I()ws the tight to~lspecal meeting to 
 be

confered .upÖIÏ"suchpernorpens" :âmay be authoriedbythebylaws. Jnöur
 
opinon, the ttsè öf thè ter~~ëtön or pens" in Secon 211(d)doe notctwan 
exception to 'the fudamenta doctne of eq:ualtrtieft. First, as discussed ,ábove, the 
legslatve history of Seotio1l21 l(d) doesnodU1.atea.Y inteit to ~anexçetion to tlie 
docte of eq treaeit. Second; we believetl the use of the te "pen oX' pens" 
in S~on 211(d)~ when useclwith repect tostøelolder; is siüartothe use:öfthe ter
 
~~sles .of itsæpìtál .stöck" in the DGCLproVisionáUtboïí7;ng the deëlâîtion andpaymønt
 
of diVides. 
 See '8 1Jèl. C.§ 170(â)eni ditot öf'revereorpratIOìt~ ..mâ)( deëlare
 
andpa.y'dividends upon thesJtr~Qlits ca¡iitql stock. '.' . 't'). (emphasis ad). .. The use. of
 
thes\ljec ~'shar of itscaita.stoçk;' in Secøn 110 has.not.beeint~ to abro~~ 

the .uS ()fthethe docte of eqtrent on thebasis.otthat subjec and we believe that 


ten "pern or perons" in Secion 211(d), when used with respec ,to stockholders, would
 

be treated simlarly. Cl TelVeât, Inc,., 1979WL 1759, 
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cotpfátion'g byla.ws ofoeñca ofineorptation.8 No otherpro'\on oftheDOOLãUthti 
any limìtatioll on or modñcatioll to theboar'sp(wer to calaspecaim~tig pitto 
Secton 2 i l(d). 

As sta above, a corpration's bylaws "may eontn any prVisìoi: not
 
inconsistent with law," 8 Del. C. § 109), and a cotpotation'soeficate of 
 incorpraton may 
not be ~'contr to the laws of this State," id, § l02(b)(1). Infar 
 as .th Proposa WQu1d reqre 
that any "excetion or exçìusoncondjtion". aplied tostockol(lera1sobe aplied to the Boar,
 

such that the 10% stokowièrpcondition nidat by the fit sentece oftfe .Prosa ,
 
wouIprobibit the Boåt. frm callig:a $pèCal meetig if 
 the dìrØìSdid not collecvely own 
10% of the . 
 outstading .corron stoê~ thè: Boaidwould Violate Delawar law if it a.dopted thè 
typ .of bylaworcháer proVision 1Ied by the Prpoiieibecusesuch prVisìon wöwdbe

tR.ìCL.9 ."contrart(l"lld "inCOllìstentwitb" Secon 211(d) of the 

Suchan atpt to lìiit the BØatdsunuaified sttutory power to cal a 
 spal 
meetig wowd also bè inconsistet with 
 other proViions of the DGL. Delawar law proVides 
tht "(t)he b11iness and afairs of ever cotaofi .. . shall beiiäi~ed by or under the 
dìection ofaboar4.ofdlrecrs."8: D~l.Ç. 141(a). ..IncleeltheDGlL proVidesththe 
 boåt 
of dìrècorsbas exclusive a.thQriiy to 
 Uútiate ~n '$ìgniñcantacoll that atøc.ndlti()n~ 

to sûbsøquent stQlderapprøval.Litig a høat'spower to calspial 
meetings wouldìipinge1loi1tht exclusive a.uthoriiy,F'otexamplë,.to. .elIèêt cermergëts: or 
upn and subjec 


amendtentstoa corporatoi1'scertñôäte ..of. ineotpora.tiòi:a boar. m11 . 
 first. atprove 'such 
action, and then submit theácon tostocloIder fOr apprval. See 8 .Dei.a §§ 251,242, In 
e~sig its ñci\lciard\l~in.apVingainerger agetent or charamendment,a llOatd
 

ma.y deteri~that its fiducìar dies require it to cala spialmeegto present the ma.tter to 
stockhQlders forconsidera.on. See Mercier v. Inter-Tel 
 (Del,), Inc., 929A.2d 786,817-19 (Del. 
Ch. 2007) (noting how the boar's fiduciar duties were ìiplicate when it dèided to 

8 As state 
 abve, . the bylawsandeeñcâte .OfÙ100rptaøn wowd be theønyt~al1Qpiiatl' 
documents f()rre~a.ngthe caling ofa 
 meeng.

SJecial 

9 Although one 
 nee iook ~nly totheeiipressten ofSectionZU(dJtodetermne tbthe 
Proposal would beinvâld, we 

supprtoùtopinion, As 

note th the legislative .histoof Section 2H(d)ñler
stated above, æienta ftn1.at.a.VisortotheCØttee tht 

substatially reVied the DGCL in 1967stateS that the tevsedstattte showdproVide tht 
~~spiaI1leegsn1ay be caled by the boar of diectors or byanyotherpersn authoried 
hythei by-Iaws orthecçrtñÇlteof incorpration" but. that "jtis lleCar (and for
 

Delaware, undesirable) to vest n.aied offces, or'spefiedper~tåesof shate1îøldes 
(usu.lyi 0%), withstatuot', asdìstinguhtK ftø1l.by..Iaw, autholityto call spìa. 
meegs." Folk, supra at 112. ThSCÒIleita ìU11trate thedtaf~ í'oogôtionthatthe 
power of the boatof ditèCto~as.ö:Pse toothetpeoi1s-ro êálaspeälmeeiig is
inviolate. .. . . . .. . .
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reschedule a special meeting fortl approval Qfamerger that the board b.elieved iobe ii tle"bem
 

mterestsofthe stockholders); Petiegos v. Atmel Corp., 2007WL 475453, at 
 *25 (DeL.Ch.Feb. 
~.. 

8, 2001) (discussing fiduciar 
 dutes cöncointatwith the cal andcacella.tioÏl of aspecia. 
meeting). Those duties do not disapea in those ties when directo may fail to sasfy a
 

parcular stock owner tbold. . Accrdigly, the 
 power to call aspal meetig Í$ a 
fudarentaonè th caot beøonstrned without placing a board~sability to fulfi its 

fiduci duties înjeopardy-a restth the law winotpet. 

2. Ther Are Cer Matt For 'Whch Stoolder MayNotCä.1
 
Meetings. 

As noted above, Delawât law prvides tht tnèreât certain niater. for wmch 
only direcors 
 meetigs. ForeXaiple,only the boar maycal a meetÌ$ for themay ca speal 


purse of approving a merger a~ent, b€'use the boar must aprove a merger agrent 
before it is submitted to stockholder. See 
 Tanseyv. Tra Sluw News Networks. lnc", 2001WL 
1526306 at *7 Ch.Nov. 27, 2001) (fiding a merger tøbe"voidabinitip"beeits
(Del. 

approal. did 
 not follow ths. proersequeøe).By the~e tok. ai amendment to th
cerfiëate ofincoi:ration must be rf:lÏended by the .boardintially and theii prëstedto the, 
stocldolderst'orapproval. lee AGR .Hàlifax eFund. Jnc. v. Fisdna.,743 A.2d 1188,. 1192~93
 

(D~i.Ch. t~99)("ßot: .~teps mus.t OCçl.in that seqeIC~, and\Jder no çir$tcesinay 
stöGkoldei: act befoi;eth.e man:dated board action proposing and, i;eciiendig. the
 

amen.díent."). Accordín.gIy" there is implicit in the DOCLanex~ptiQn that 
 is petted;.In
factreqIlÍred~by law th applies to prohibit. stöckholderft calingmeegsfø.tce 

this excetion would also hãv-e to
puises. Ie) Bec, tidet ths inteettion of the Proposal, 


apply tö the Board, the Proposal, litery read, would make itÌIpossible for the Boar to irtiate
 

an amendíent to . the cefiçateof inçai;ration or a merger other than at thetie of th 
Company'.santlal meeg. Such a fundamenta strPPing; of the board's pqwer wouldvíòlate 
Dela.ware law. See;e.g;, Jones ApParel GroUp; lnC., 883 A.2d at 8Sl.52 (sugges:tg that a
 

cerfièàte ofincorp.ôratiôn may hot contain. resttctioiiS on ooatd. power ideaingWithnierge or 
chaer amendment&).
 

In su iIlöfar ag. the Proposal would prmbittheBoar. .ficalinga .spal 
mooti if thè direcor$dìdcnotcollëcvely own 1Q% of theoutstadig commØn stock,
 
implementation of 
 the Prøpo.sal 'Would violate Delaware law beuse it 'Would (1) impose ön the 
Boar a 1 0% stock ownership Cönditior ¡nomer wcal a.speca.l meeg. of the stOckholderÍn 
violation of Seçtion 211 of'the D(ìCLanci (2) Ptlrt to l'rohíbîtthe Bòar trmcamg a speCîal 

consider matters 'that ,only dir~tprs ca inti.ate~ s1lch asç¡aneramenen.tsfldmeeting to 

The reference in the .seçnd 'senteofthe &QPPsa to '~e ful1~e:itent. peimitt bystlte 
law"(les.not dsav-e the Propo~al. On. itsface,s.llch languge 
 addresse the ~tentto which ~ 
tequestedanendtei to the bylaws and "'ea 
 goverg docent" niyapproprate 

req11eexcëtiouor exclusion CO:idítioIi undestate law 
 to 'applyto.tbe.stockholdets. 

10 
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merger. Thus, by seeking to make the: power of the Board and the power ofsrockholders tocall
 
speci~l meetngs equivalent, the iiroposal would placeresçtionson the. fudaental power
 
vested in the Board by Delaware law. Asa ~ult, the inpleientation of the llropSal would
 

Violate Delawar law:. 

IJl ThdPI'OPQ$aJ b NotA ProperStlbJect For Siock/(Jldèl'Act(JntJm1, Dela:W4øl4w.
 

B~~use the Prpøsa~if implemented would 
 caëthØ Company tøVìolate 
Delaware law, as eXpIaed inPär II of this. opinion, we'beIìeVëtheProposal is also nota 
prope subject fötstöckholder áctiôii tmder Delawarë law.
 

JI Conc/us(Jtí
 
,. . 

For the fòregoing reaons, it iso:uøpinion that; (i) the Prposal; ifinilemented. 
would. caus 
 the Company to .Violate Delawar law, âïd(ii.) thePropösal is. notaptper' suJëct 
forstockholder acon.underDeln.war law. .
 

Ver trly yotU~
 

.r 

liØI'/"¡'1t ¡/~(t;l)A( Al"tl1 Î~.t¿/I 4tp 

2632169. 


